Inhibition by prostaglandin E2 of neurotransmission in rabbit but not human bronchus--a calcium-related mechanism?
Prostaglandins have been implicated in the development of airway hyperresponsiveness, and this may be mediated via modulation of neurotransmission. We compared the effects of prostaglandin E2 on the contractile response to electrical field stimulation in rabbit and human bronchus. Prostaglandin E2 produced marked inhibition in rabbit bronchus (mean % inhibition 35 +/- 17, P less than 0.05) but was without effect in human bronchus. The inhibition in rabbit bronchus was not the result of a direct effect on muscle tone and the site of action is likely to be pre-synaptic since prostaglandin E2 had only minor effects on exogenous acetylcholine. Since prostaglandins are known to affect calcium mobilization, we compared the dependence of cholinergic stimulation on the calcium voltage dependent channel (VDC) in the two species. Cholinergic stimulation was dependent on the VDC in rabbit but not human bronchus and this may be an explanation for the different effects of prostaglandin E2 in the two species.